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Children' Lace 39c
Children'. White UdSSTSLW 69c

years and 5

Wilnse SkirU: B Cord. .nd Pop-48-6

Extra sizes $1.25 and $1.50
$25.00 and I $30.00 T.iiored' Sui,,eSummer Sale Pric ondne.. ' ' $10 0

C MiJiWyHe Co.

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For EditjHal, New. zna Soeletv
!3.partr,ii,-t- . Call Only Phont No

21.
For Subscription and AdvertlnlnaOepartrnent. Call Phone No. 56.

$J ONE PAIR OF EYES J
f In a lifetime, ctill you neg- - I
bo lect and abuse them
fl YOUR EYES MAY NEED f

ATTENTION. Si
Need it badly. Why not give jflB It to them? U

You put it off from day to Hi
day do you know that you W

m run a risk 7 SJ
Pj We provide glasses to M
rcl meet every defect of vlalon, n
rj nnd our prices are moderate. J

do

EASTERN STAR

PICNIC

Ladies of Queen Bather Chapter
No. 4, will give a picnic at Lagoon
Thursday afternoon nnd evening.
Tickets on sale Fulton Pharmacy .

Misch Drug store. Loth and Wash
Ave. In order to secure the 25c rate
tickets, must be secured not later
than Wednesday, July 1 All visiting
members cordially invited to attend

(Ad ertlsement ) .

ReaJ the Classified Ads

TOO LATETO CLASSIFY
NEW modern, brick cottage,
on Lincoln and 29th Inquire 2915 Lin

9 lwk

GOOD horse nnd buggy for sale
cheap. 141 80th St 6 k

modern, apartments, rent
low. J. Williams. 429 Herrick Ave

8 29-- 1 wk

a iH

UT line of trunks' SPs suit
KlTlSi cates, bags, etc. is unexcelled. IH

jSraLl I'jJ buy the best it pays. wM
Wmiu 0ur Trunks were made for us by a ifflflH

jflil r' fm Special Trunk Maker KB
W lIB teamer trunks alligator bags HH1

1 IjflK dress trunks pjg3ljn bags
J ain may irunKS HEMMI
I ill fill cowhide bags HlH
1 ;m I 111 wardrobe trunks llrclB
I I II -e-tc. at MM
III 11 Hl I Ml men's trunks

I 1 --women's trunks ult case. MB
) I I everybody's sheepskin cases BflH

1 I ' trunks RSSlH
cowhide cases ZmMB

sizes 28 to 38 lSs
'nches. etc. at 'WbB

; $7.50 to $35.00 $1.50 to $25,00 g

Basnmis mmmtmases

J. Warren Kerrigan in "Ros;
of the Bogs," a big Irish Fea-

ture. Also good comedy, last
time tonight, at the Lyceum.

Adv ctl8emen

"notice ' I
Will the people who have ice cream

packers please notify Mrs Paul Zieg
enhirt Phone 429 1872 Wash Ave.

(Advertisement) !

Read the Classified Ads.

SLADE TRANSFER
I I

Phone 321 I
Office 408 25th St.

For DE LUXE ICE CREAM j

Call Phone 2559.

Gerding & Williams I
STATIONERY I
In latest Tints, Shapes and Delgns f

at special prices. See window dis- - '

play.

BRAMWELL S5??TKI0ANNRV

I RANDOM
REFERENCES

High taper crown straws are cor-
rect. Sold only by Ruddick Hats of
Merit. 362 25th 3t.

A baby boy was born yesterday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. H. W Mar-
riott of Marriott ward.

Ford has an export commercial
rotographer For prices phone
208-- 484 Twenty-fourt- h St.

W. E. Dean, son of Mrs. B. E. Dean
of 370 Twenty-eight- street, is ex-
pected to arrive in Ogden this week,
to visit his mother. Mr. Dean recent--

' ly received his honorable discharge
from the United States army, after i

having served three years at Fort
Pickens, Peneacola, Fla.
'Kodak Flnishlng-TS- e Tripp Studio."
J. Golden Kimball President J.

Golden Kimball of the first council
of Seventies of the Mormon church
was the speaker at the meeting in
the Tenth ward meeting house last

f night. He delivered an excellent ser- -

mon and there were several appro-
priate musical numbers rendered The
service was attended by a large num-
ber of ward members

Money to loan on diamonds. T78 25th --

Thomas Haley of 243 Healy avenue
was arrested Saturday night on the
charge of disturbing the peace.

From College Lawrence T. Dee.
eon of Mrs Thomas D. Dee, has re-

turned home from the east. Mr. Dee
recently graduated from Cornell uni-
versity with a batchelor of arts de-
gree.

Pure Distl led Ice M L. Jones Coal
i. Ice Co 413 24th St. Phone 1603.

Mr and Mrs. John M. Mills have
gone east, expecting to remain away
about two weeks Mr. Mills is to
attend the National Educational asso
elation convention at Minneapolis ana
also the convention of the national
association for social centers. He will
deliver an address before the latter
convention.

55 Call 55 Nlck5on Auto Livery 55

Mrs. John Ford, who resides near
Thirty-fourt- street on Pacific ave
nue, reported to the police Saturday
afternoon that her house had been
entered by thieves and 60 feet of rope
$2 worth of meat and some dress
goods stolen.

Notice to Property Owners You
can get sewer connections and plumb-
ing from Utah company at wholesale
Call or phone 2073 Wash. Ave. Phone
2570.

Charles Hart of Plain City reported
the theft of a laprobe from his buggy
to the police Saturday evening. The
buggy was standing In front of the
Snjith feed yard.

Gallachers Repair Trunk, Cases. We
have a fins line of trunks and bags,
350 24th St. below Standard.

V. Wade, a Japanese, was arrested
Saturday nlghi. by Detective Peteraon,
at 27'J Twenty-fourt- street. He was
charged with selling liquor without j

license.
The manufacturers of B & O But-

ter give service that satisfies.
At Huntsville Judge N. J. Harris

delivered a sermon last night to a
large gathering of mem hero of the
Huntsville Mutual Improvement asso-elation- ,

in the Huntsville meeting
bpuse. His subject was. "The Gatheri-
ng of Israel " In addition to the
sermon, several musical numbers

ere given as a part of the evening
program.

The board of education has made
arrangements by which the repair
work on the different schools this
summer will be done by the janitors, j

aff of whom have been employed for
he entire year.

H. w. Nalubltt, the former Ogden
man who was recently injured at
Troy, Xev., is reported to be well on
the way to recovery.

Covington Estate- - In the matter of
the estate of Sarah Covington, de-

based, A L. Brewer and Ellen Shep-
herd have filed a petition in the dis-

trict court asking for letters lesta-mentar- v

'
Mrs Covington died It

June of this year and left a will dated
y December 27. 1911.

Notice, Sego Lily Circle No. 174

Women of Woodcraft and their fam-(lie- s

will have an outing at Triors
Canyon on July 4th Bring lunch and
meet at hall at 9.30 a. m. Convey-

ances. r
Paro,esThe inmates of the State

the bo fb,Ben0Ce t0 be tended to
five days. Vk C0Tering a erlofl of

girls will be given
Thi TJtnUty at a ,ater date
Ituder i J ard 7qu,re9 that wher
home? th"6 Irmi"ed to visit their
2SSS! parnt rau3t call at the
of $200 each, the return of the child
Lt eh'nrtlIUti0n- - 11 ,s ntedboys wl11 be ab"e to I

get the required bond and thev willspend the Fourth of July at home.
Dogs In Parade Saturday eveninga parade was given by the local Elksto advertise their outing to Lagoontomorrow and hundreds of people en-joyed the novelty With dogs at .

iacnea to them in many ways 100
ips paraded the streets There wasa great variety of dogs, much to thedelight of the crowd.
Chiropractors Members of theChiropractors association of Utahmet at the office of F. J. Freenor In

the Colonel Hudson building in thlacity, Saturday afternoon, and decidedto have an outing at Lagoon abour.
the middle of July. The exact davwas not fixed but It was said b
those who attended the meeting that
It would be before the end of the sec
ond week of the month. After the
meeting a trip was made through Og-
den canyon, the visiting delegates ex-
pressing great delight.
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DIGGING 1 DITCH IS

11 PART OF THE

GOSPEL

The quarterly conference of the
North Weber stake was held yester-
day in the Tabernacle, with an at-
tendance at both sessions that crowd
ed the building to its fullest capacity.
The main addresses of the day were
given by Apostle Orson F. Whitnoy
and President J. Golden Kimball of
the first council of Seventy, and a
special musical program was furnish
ed by the Ogden Tabernacle choir and
soloists., under the direction of J. Earl
Ballantyue.

President James Wother6poon pre-
sided at the conference and follow-
ing an organ prelude by Organist Sam
F. Whltaker, the morning service was
opened by the congregation and choir
singing. "We Thank Thee, O God,
for a Prophet." The invocation was
then offered and was followed by the
singing of the solo and chorus "Ho-sanna-

by Mrs. Agnes Warner and
the choir.

The first speaker was President
Joslnh Carver of the 87th quorum of
Seventy, who made a detailed report
of the condition of that organization
and of the work which it is doing.
The report was an excellent one and
showed the 87th quorum to be well
unp to the staudard.

The report of the stake presidency
was next given, by President Wother-Lpoo-

The report showed that 77

per cent of the people of the stake
had been visited by the ward teach-
ers during the quarter. In selecting
the ward teacheri, the bishops have
been instructed to call them into
bishop's meetings and submit the
matter to them so that they may be
made to feel the importance of the
work, and that the work there be out
lined for them eo that they may know
how to labor and how to become
eligible to labor in this capacity
When found worthy and willing to
accept the position, they should be
eet apart for the calling.

The report also took up in detail
the instructions that had been given
the different quorum officers and
members in the Stake Priesthood
meeting and also the Instructions
that had been given the workers in
the stake auxiliary associations in

their union meetings. Special in-

structions wore also given regarding
the keening of church records.

From a statistical point of view
the report showed the stake and ward
organizations to be in excellent condi
tlon and continually improving After
concluding the report. President
Wothprspoon exhorted the congrega-

tion to continue their work and to
do as much good for their fellowmen
as possible at all times.

The next speaker was President
Kimball end his remarks, while giv-

en in a humorous manner, were of

much import. In his talk, he said
that even "digging a ditch" was a

part of the gospel and that the com
monplaces of life should be carefully
looked after Regarding the kind of

work that men should be given to do

In the church and, in daily life, he
said lhat thrre was nothing greater
in the church than to uuderstand the
temperaments of men, so as to be
able to give them something to do

that they would like to do, whether it

was to keep the church grounds clean
or to act as a ward teacher. And

either kind of service was equal In

Importance and should receive equal
credit If done In the proper spirit
Men are willing to work, lie contin-
ued, if they can only be put at the
kind of work for which they are suit-

ed Salvation depends on work, as
faith is gnlned only by that means

In conclusion, he said that the
course of the home and the nation
was idleness and he exhorted the
mothers to cease waiting upon their
children. lest the chlldron should

worthless. Instead,virtuallyKrow up
he said, the children should wait upon

the parents and by this means grow
I up to be useful men and women.

The hymn, "Prayer Is the Soul's
Sincere Desire," was sung by the
choir and Apostle Whitney then made
B brief address, in which he comment-
ed to some extent on the remarks of
President Kimball.

He said it is not what Is said by a
speaker, what Is heard in a musical
selection or what is seen in a drama,
that is powerful in its effect on the
human life, but what is suggested by
those channels of expression. The
chief merit In all expression is what
It suggests and we are benefited ac-
cording to the extent in which we
follow the suggestion that is made
Thus the remark that digging a ditch
was a part of the gospel, made bv
Presldent Kimball, he said, had made
a deep impression on him, as it
brought to his mind the fact that

j word ' Gospel" means "The Story of
God" and the story of God included

f every minute of the life of the Mas-
ter. His religion could not be con- -

fined to a Sunday religion or to
"first principles," but included tern

.poral as well a6 spiritual things.
The gospel, he continued, was in-

stituted for the eternal progression
of God's children. Resurrection
means redemption and salvation
means redemption added upon, and
exaltation means more than either.
All men, but the sons, of perdition,
will be saved but their exaltation In
the kingdom of God. depends on
their individual effort. Christ said,
"I go to prepare a place for you, that
where I am ye may be also," but he
was not speaking to the populace at
that time He was speaking only to
the disciples that had been faithful
In their service to him and who had
obeyed every commandment and only
those who have lived the gospel as
the disciples to whom Christ wat.
speaking, will be rewarded with a
place in his kingdom

The closing song was, "Jesus, Lover j

of My Soul," sung by Mr Stella
,Wrlght-01son- , Robert Binnie and the
choir After the benediction, the con
ference was adjourned until 2pm

At the afternoon session the fol-- I

lowing musical program was ren-
dered:
'Organ Prelude Sam. F Whltaker

Hymn, "Come O Thou King of'
Kings," Tabernacle choir

Duet John and William Stephens
Instrumental Trio Axel Nylander.

flute; Lelth Pearson, cello and Sam F
Whltaker, organ.

Solo and chorus, "Veni Creator, "

Mrs Agnes Warner and choir.
During the session, Mrs. Llllibel

Frey gave a detailed announcement
of the coming session of the Utah
Chautauqua ussembly at Glenwood
Park and invited the people of the
stake to participate in the affair by
patronizing the different lectures and
other events that will be given

The general and stake authorities
were presented by President John V.
Bluth and were unanimously sustain-
ed by the congregation. The remain-
der of the meeting was taken up by
Apostle Whitney, who gave a deep
doctrinal sermon concerning the
restoration of the gospel to the Pro-
phet Joseph Smith and the plan of
salvation
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FRUIT CROP WILL BE

A LARGE ONE 01

SAND RIDGE

J. C. Nyc, former city commission
er. states that the fruit crop on the
Sand Ridge will be heavier than in
years past and that the quality of
the fruit could not well be Improved

Speaking of the weevil which is de-

stroying so much .alfalfa. Mr Nye
states that the fruit crop on thoSanri
Ridge will be heavier than In years
past and that the quality of the fruit
could not well be improved

Speaking ot the weevil which is de
stroying so much alfalfa, Mr. Nye
states that he used the brush drag
on his alfalfa patch when it was dry
and that he has a pretty second
growth. He is of the opinion that
harrowing and dust will kill the wee-
vil. He recently made an examina-
tion of his alfalfa patch and was un-

able to find a single worm on the
place. Hi? second trip is now nearly
a foot high

oo

HIGHWAYMAN GETS

AWAY JETER BEING

KNOCKED DOWN

Carl Gillies of 4:18 Twenty second
street reported to the police last night
that he had been held up by a lone
highwayman, between Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty eighth streets, on Grant
avenue.

According to his story, he fought
with the holdup and knocked him
down but the fellow managed to
break away and make his eneapo.

II. W. SHUBTLIfF TO

BE ORATOR OF THE

DAY AT SALMON

President L. W. Shurtllff, formerpostmaster of Ogden, will deliver the
Fourth of July oration at Salmon,
Lemhi county, Ida., and he will leave
Ogden for that city July 2 as it re
quires about two days to make the
trip, due to the fact that close rail-
road connections are not made. He
will reach Salmon on the afternoon
of July 3.

Mr. Shurtliff is one of the pioneers
of Lemhi county, as he went there
with the Mormon colony which built
Fort Lemhi and established the first
settlement in 1856.

President C F Middleton of Ogden
jwai in Salmon with President Shurt- -

liff. They both went through the
work of pioneering n that then far- -

away region and took part in the de-- I

fense of their people when the In- -

dlans made an attack in the w inter of
1857-58- .

Mr Middleton stood guard twenty
days without removing his buckskin
clotheB. The colony was saed

messengers making their way
through the Indian lines and reach- -

ing Ogden with the news of the out-
break One hundred well armed men
went north from Utah In time to save
the besieged, but not before two men
had been killed and five wounded.

President Shurtllff has not visited
that region in a long time and he
says he is pleased with the opportu-
nity to again meet with his many ac-
quaintances there

The program of the day will con-
sist of patriotic exercises at 1:30 in
the afternoon and athletic sports dur
ing the entire day.

rn

BICYGLE CASE BEFORE

THE MUNICIPAL

COURT

The principal case in the munici-
pal court today was that of the City
vs H. S Hillburt The defendant
was charged with having stolen a
bicycle from E. C. Wecker of Mar-- :

nott Mr. Wecker was one of the
witnesses and identified the bicycle
recovered In Salt Lake City as his
property Detective Egbert of the
Salt Lake police department, who ar- -

rested Hillburt In that city last Thurs
day, was also a witness His testi-- ;

mony was to the effect that the de-- ;

fendant tried to sell the bicycle to a
pawnbroker in Salt Lake, but that
the broker, becoming suspicious, rode
the bicycle to the police headquar-
ters and got the witness to return
to his place of business to arrest Hill-
burt.

The defendant, In telling his story,
snid he happened to be in the pawn-
shop to buy a necktie when another
man came in and tried to sell the
bicycle to the proprietor. He was
offered $3 for it. but wouldn't sell it
for that price The witness, accord
Ing to his statement, offered the man
$5. It was sold to him and he was
given a receipt for the money. The
receipt was offered in evidence.

On it was learn-
ed that the $5 which Hillburt claimed
to have paid for the bicycle was all
the money he had at the time and he
could not p.vplain why the pawnbrok-
er had ridden the bicycle to head-
quarters while he remained at the
shop. As a partial explanation, he
stated that he was waiting to buy
the necktie, but failed to tell how he
was going to do that without any
money The case was taken under
ad lsement

The case of the City vs Y Wada
H Japanese, charged with selling
liquor without a license, was set for
Wednesday morning.

W E. Miller and James Goodwin
were tried on the charge of disturb-
ing the peace. The two men were
fighting on an Ogden canyon car late
Saturday night . It was proven that

' Miller, who was slightly drunk at the
time, was the aggressor and his case
was taken under advisement The
case against Goodwin was dismissed.

Bob Robinson a drunk, received a
five-da- y suspended sentence.

James Grase received a $3 fine for
riding a bicycle on the sidewalk.

Thomas Haley, who was arrested
Saturday night on the charge of dis-

turbing the peace, had his case taken
under advisement Mrs Haley testi-
fied in the case and stated to the
court that her husband had used abu-

sive language on the evening of his
arrest and had otherwise disturbed
the peace of the home.

I'M, B. RICHARDSON IS

NEW BISHOP OF

THIRD WARD

The bishopric of the Third ward
wa6 reorganized last night by Apos
tie Orson F Whitney and Presidents
.lames Wotherspoon and John V

Qluth of the North WVber stake My-

ron B. Richardson was set apart as
bishop and Frank R. Williams and
Elia S King as first and second
counselors respectively.

In addition to the prominent church
officials, the following stake and
ward officials were on the atand:

High Counselors Israel C Brown
uf the North Weber stake, and Elijah
Larkln of the Ogden stake. Patriarch
John Taylor. C B. Peterson, former
bishop of the Third ward and Peter
Anderson aud (Jllbert Torgeson, for-

mer bishop's counselors.
The auditorium was also well filled

with member 3 of the ward, who. by
a unanimous vote, sustained the new
presiding officers

After the business of the meeting
was completed. Apostle Whitney gave

an excellent address, intermingling
thinga of rare historic interest con-
cerning the establishment of the of-
fice of a bishop in the church and
of his own 23 years' experience as abishop In the Eighteenth ward of Salt
Lake City.

During the meeting President Wo-
therspoon paid a sincere tribute of
respect to the memory of the late
Bishop William D. Van Dyke, Jr., and
the following musical numbers weregivn:

Duet, "Lead Us Gently On, O Fa-
ther," Clara and Ethel Bowns; solo,
"Rest," George Mitchell, and "I'll Go
Where You Want Me to Go," Edward
Saunders.

The benediction was pronounced by
Elder Elijah Larkin.

OGDEN IS TO SUPPLY

FIGURES FOR THE

PARCEL POST

According to a communication re-
ceived at the office of Postmaster W.
W. Browning today, the United States
postal service department has begun
a series of experiments tending to
bring producer and consumers togeth
er by means of the parcel post sys
tern, thus cutting out the middleman
and decreasing the present high cost
of living

The communication contained the
information that Ogden is considered
the central shipping point in the dis-
trict between St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco and the postmaster is requested
to furnish the department withfa list
of the farmers who are using the
parcel post system to get their pro
duce to distant consumers. After this
list is received, the farmers will be
communicated with in an endeavor to
find out what results they are obtain-
ing and the prices at which they are
able to sell their produce. This lnfor
mation will then be conveyed to the
public

CONFIRMATION OF THE

APPOINTMENT OF

R. A. PIERCE

The appointment of R. A. Pierce to
the position of superintendent of the

' Ogden Terminal company was ratified
i this morning at a meeting held in the
office of T. F Rowlands In the Union
Depot building, by the representath es
of the Union Pacific. Southern Pa
ciflc and Oregon Short Line. The of-

ficers present were Assistant Super-
intendent G. O. Brophy of the Union
Pacific; Superintendent T F. Row-- '
lnds and Assistant Superintendent
H L. Bell of the Southern Pacific
and Superintendent A F. Brewer and
Division Engineer H. J. Harris of the
Oregon Short Line

It is expected that the transfer of
the management of the terminal from
the Oregon Short Line to the Ogden
Terminal company", will occur on
Wednesday morning, at which time
the Southern Pacific company will
take over the control of the shops.

Mr. Pierce will have charge of all
of the railroad property at the depot
and yard6, with the exception of the
shops.

Society
RECITAL ENJOYED,

A very pleasant pupils' recital was
given Inst Thursday evening, June 26,
at the Ogden Conservatory of Mu-

sic, 2416 Washington avenue
The following program was ren-

dered
(a) Playmates, (bi In Full Chase..

Van Gael
Ruth Pierce

(a) A Rural Wedding Mason
(b) Twilight Idyl Schnecker

Frances O Neill
(a) I Love the Moon, b Ciondo- -

lier Song Meyer-Helmun- i

Leona Revor
Song of Paradise Stone

Gertrude Plyer
Grazeilla Kern

Florence Prlngle
Woodland Sprite Taubcrt

Jo6ie Hadlock
Psperance ... Concono

Ruth Boyd
Minuet Nolck

Luclle right
Auf Gruener Au Merkel

Marjory Thomas
Roses. Rose6 Everywhere... Trotere

Ada Peterson
paraiets ivincs

Marvel Cave
Sing Sweet Bird Hokt

Lillian Jesperson
Valse Caprice Rathbun

Edna Kohn
Song of the Bobolink Wil on

Helen Mack

RECITAL TONIGHT.
Pupils of the Ogden Conservatory

of Music will give a recital this eve-
ning at the studio. The program will
begin at 8:15. Parents and friends
are invited.

AUTO THROUGH CANYON.
Mr. and Mrs. Park J. Blair enter-

tained Mrs Alice Walthall of Eng-lnnd- ,

who Is an Ogden visitor, wilh
an auto ride through Ogden canyon
last evening Mrs. Walthall Is

with Ogden's scenery and
c llmate.

AT COALVILLE.
Miss Kuth Woodmansee is a Coal-

ville visitor, the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. Kmmett and family.

FROM THE COAST.
Mrs Josephine Farr Berg of San

Francisco Is In Ogden visiting her
mother. Mrs. M H Farr

PARCEL SHOWER.
Miss Ellen Dee entertained at a

parcel shower In honor of Miss Fern
Elliot, whose engagement to Mr. Leo
Shagrue was announced la6t week

fter gamei and music had been
a delightful luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostess. Mies Elliot was

the recipient of many beautiful and
useful gifts. Among those present
were: Misses Hortense Simlster Ma
mio Anderson, Clara Kissel, Susie
Simlster, Gladys Musgrave. Jessie An
derson; Stella Slmister. Ellen Dee and
Fern Elliot and Moedames Byron Dee
James Elliot and Stanley Dee

ENTERTAINED IN OGDEN.
During the past few days Ogden

has had as honored guests Sir George
Fisher Smith, of Halifax,
England, nnd now holding several Im-
portant public positions in bis native
land, and Lady Fisher Smith, and
their son Emerson Mr Smith Is at
the head of a large wire manufactur-
ing plant, In England, which has for
the past 25 years done an extensive
exporting business with the eastern
part of the United States The par
ry has recently toured Egypt and Pal-
estine, and they have snent three
months visiting in many of the prin-
cipal cities of this country. They
arrived In Ogden on Friday and have
been entertained by relatives during
their stay at the homes of Mr. and
Mr? James M Thomas. Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. G Read and Mr and Mrs. Alma
D. Chambers.

On Saturday forenoon they were
the guests of Mayor A G. Fell In
an automobile trip through Ogden
canyon and to the fish hatchery near
Huntsville. They expressed them
sehes as charmed with the exquisite
beauty and rugged and picturesque
grandeur of the canyon and particu
larly with Ogden and its beautiful
surrounding country.

Saturday afternoon an informal re-

ception was given the isitors at th
home of Mr and Mrs Read. 2730
Washington avenue, frcm 4 to 6

o'clock, and many Ogden people call
ed on them.

Sir George is a broad minded and
Intelligent gentleman, and is muoh
interested and well Informed on pub-
lic affairs in the United States and
is a great admirer of our national gov
ernment and public institutions, but
think-- ; that the municipalities of
America, like the cities of England ,1

should own and control all public
Utilities, auch as electric light andi
gas plants, electric roadB and water-
works.

Mr. Smith is a nephew of the late
Thomas E. Holroyd, who died In this
City In 1888, and has a large number
of relatives In t'tah.

The party spent Sunday In Salt
Lake City, returning to Ogden in the
eeulng. aud will leave tonight for a
visit to Yellowstone park, after which
Ihey will start on their return trip
via Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, B

C. and over the Canadian Pacific to
Montreal, where they will sail forj
England on August 4. j

oo

Deaths and Funerals

BURCH Miss Eva B. Burch died
Saturduv at Provo, Utah, from heart
and kidney trouble Miss Burch was
born in Ogden, April 10, 1871, aud
was the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs
James Burch. She Is survived by the
following sisters and brothers: Mrs
David Stowcll. Lorenzo. Idaho, Mrs
J. B. Whitehead, Salt Lake City . Mrs
L A Humphrey and Mrs. M. E
Brown of Ogden; Mrs T. H. Clifford.
Heise. Idaho, J. E. Burch of Los An
geles and George M. Burch of Ogden

The body was shipped to Ogden v

afternoon, via the- Denver &

Rio Grande and was taken to the
Lindqulst mortuary The funeral

mortuary. The funeral
services will be conducted by Bishop
D H Ensign, Wednesday, at 2 p. m.,

at the home of the father on River-dal-

Road Remains may be viewed
tomorrow from 3 until 9 p. DL

ALDER At 5 a. m today occurred

the death of Mrs. Susan Field Alder. I
wife of the late Alfred Alder, at th Ihome of her son-i- law. Charles V.

Robbins at Lay ton, Utah. Death I
was due to general debility and drop I

sy. Mrs. Alder was born Pebruary
--'7, 18.12. at Cheltenham, England. .
the daughter of William and Susan
Rourke Field, and came to Utah in I1853, first, residing in Salt Lake and I
later in Kaysvllle, Utah, and Preston. IU a,
Idaho. The following children sur-
vhe: Mrs. Susan M Hudson, Cards
ton, Canada; Mr Theodore D. Alder, f

Preston, Idaho; Mrs. Clara J. Rob- - Ibins, Layton. Utah; .Mrs. Margaret
Jensen, (ilen Dale. Idaho; Mrs Ella I

Wilcox, Preston, Idaho Forty-seve- n

grandchildren and 2S great-graudch- j

dren also survive. Tomorrow after- - I

noon the casket will be open to
friends at the Robbins' home in Iay-to- u

and at 5 o'clock funeral services
will be conducted by Bishop Marion
Adams Wednesday the remains will '(

be shipped to Preston where services
and Interment will be made. Mrs,
Alder was among the pioneers of this
State and up to the time of her death
was an active church member.

SHUPE Funeral services over Car-
los Eldon Shupe. infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Shupe. will be held at 2
p m. Tuesday at Huntsville. Those
desiring tu see the baby In his casket
may do so at the home of the graud
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J Shupe, at
1834 Washington avenue, this after-
noon and evening and after 12 noon
bn Monday at the home in Hunts-
ville

rn


